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! Improvement Work Oldsmobile With Wire WheelsInterest Shown
In Modern Auto

i
ot 1:15 n. m. todjiy. UeiddcntH
were awakened hy it heavy nimbi-iii- t

and windows mid dished wre
shttken.

On Redwood Road ,

Famous Tin Pan
j Alley Becomes

Thing Of Past

Jny for his post. Tie is brother will sail from J'ortland early Hat--

Karl Msher. state lax coiiwiil-- ui day on the steamer Andrea- for
ianer. and has been in the gov- - a three month:;' voyage, termin-nimie-

service for so years. He j atintr at IHwtnn. us u smvit pf fap-w- as

for a time Biatif.ned a consul lain ilcl'oni-l- uf the Andreu, He
at Siinios. Jtrazfl. ' w H return to Salem in .May. Vonng

H ut w a; graduated from Kalem

Vori'll TO TAKF. THII" (high school with the mid-ye- claux.
k"W coNht t. ni:rt HIH TU lOKT

KAI.K.Nf. Ore., Feb. U (AD
Fred l. Fisher, Fnited States con

Xasau, I in ha ma 1tnnd, but SAI KM, Ore.. Feb. 14 (A- H- H won HI utter ti ruiihack onsul
who h.ts been unler a doctor's care 'alae H tig", son of (ierge Huir. the lontball team and is proHcient

Salem fciipriniendent of tehi)n!s. ' ns n golfer nml swimmer.'ygSraiii?Biiilifc''''yji - t''
'

1 hero for four nionihs. (eft yest

plorifc F? p f Y i 0,1 th !N'Iwimh hlMhvv iy I herei U biailtO V is Wlim, cnrui-tin- work under
vny between ('toverdnle and Hap- -

Proof of the Interest deployed j bind, where careful driving in rec-

ti)' tilt public in u modern om mended by the putting burenii
automobile factory nuifdy at-'- D10 Oregon Ktte Motor Mocla
forded by the liuy.v number f vij- -' lion. Tho road In In excellent hape
Uorti to the tftudfbaker nmmihnv j from Hoplund lo I'kUiti mid uhuut
turlnjf pltuttH al Hmiih fiend, Ind... three mile north uf VkJuh wher
every ywir. nocording lu M, J. I construction work, will u,gin he
IHnnt, Ktiidehft her !.' kin dealer encountered. From thbt mint

hero, (hiring I'M', iheio were mile of the rent) I being
nearly v&.ituu n.ei.uy vudinrs, rep- - rebuilt. It properly 411; nd mid

resenting fWeigu nnniirien. i motorim should watch nut fir nfc i4yiiiiiiiii
All irandard body tvpc o OMkimthlle mnr can he w.'ih

five wire wheel equipment

II) Itk ltarit iliiMiiMk
(Al Keature Writer)
NKW VOIHv (Al) Tin Pan'

i AUck. i no mure.
Wail frireet Is now in thft hot '

tune hiudmsn and popular intisic
'

' has pone Finn avenue. ,

Tn this eklfltl )ihV the boop-u- -

doop iiiiirki-irr- fork'tiitcn their old
inferiority complex. ,

The Tin fan ulley that Rave
the name to legend was a nierr hy- -
won! i v n sons writers b- -- ,

Till to k to Hollywood. 'It hpnini,' up in ih k, iiliineiil-.- l

IV'Him in a block on West Twenty-- ?

eighth sin-- i t. and got its nam
from the raucous din ground out
of its secnd an. I third flood win- -

dous. (n Ihest- floors were thr--

piano pound) rs who tried out n:w
IlilK tf.

Another stont of the early plug--
was to siu through mega-- :

Phonrs. a la Itudy VaJlee. n.it of
Ihosei very kiiiio windows.

A couple of decades later the
mujiic factories had been dispersed.
It roadway took u Uig share and be- - j

came a aori of melody lane. Vow
the tit west music company is situ- -

ated in tony Fifth uvenue. j

A man uho has hal u lot tn da

REGAINS WORLD Scores In U.S.

PORTATJLBANY XaperTarrd

' ei;iilpmt nt. Thi nnd Is then In
i:uOd whape (lirniiKh Ijuifrvale. unine
eniiNtriir'tiint ltlntf dune httwMn
lnnutalf and UtyiiMl'IM. Two

'nml ititehulf iiilU-- of the ruad
;nnrth of Utytonyille are heiiiK

Thin Meeilnn It properly
cincd iiim) CMrt'ful drlvfnw k nwtHi.
an. The hitl'tnrn at the rqjid via

Hut'Lei vtjU' lu 1 aire La and ninth
tip the m;it to t'rewt-n- I'liy will
he found In KO'd condition. The
road hIfo pooil front lreM-n- t

t'ity to CrantH fatut ur from Crr- -

rent 'liy up the Ore-to- coaM to
lUiiidun.

(Vtndltlnim on the I'ttelfie high-
way north through the Hikiymi
niountitlrirt uro prarilrlty normal,
report! I he murlnv toircau of the
frcKm Slate Motor ansocfiiiiun.

There l no xnow or Hip road ;uid
althoiiMh niotoiifitK are alwayn call
tiimed to drive rare fit My on the
curve, trnvel hi uuillh' Ihrouk'h In
cofiil lime.

VUIuuh (turn hi lulled Slate
tObllrd 3t,t !. Of tthvtr. Indian:).
HludehJtker'M homo niate, and

rontrihuied hy far Hie larg.
cut numlH-- r with l.fil4 and 4113
rcffperllvel)'. In Iho tigiwo
ire included 3i 7 NtutU'iitM from Hie

t"nlvtriiy of Nut re Jmme, where
U VUdl lu Ihu KlUtlehuker factory
I included tiM a regular ienture of
thA engineering curriculum.

"Mfls.tnurl, the me'

rtuie, lived tip tn H

b dlitpalchlng )li xomi and
dAughti'm to OUIIl lleiid In 1MV

lor themselves Jut hw St
t'tuimpiwn motor earn are

built. ffllifornla'a ipiOU i j'J
viitor aubhtantinltd the K ner.il
belief Hint t'nltforniuna an invev
era to tiavelori. whlb oth'r vute
well represented
nun. lou. New York, Ohio. IVnii- -

flnui und WiHtHiiiitiu.; : j

'The foreign eotilil i w henr
2 iuiirntyt d tn Iriitpr t

tlib Studelikri' fat'iory reptt'-'iu-

ti vvery fti'Uori of thi kKIh ,(

JudnK xin-l- luvu)' MpotK us
Japan. India. Africa, Australia, ;

New Zealand, tho rhMiPidne la- -

land. Hawaii. Hiarit nnl rem. i

nl.-- o werr i'an.ul.i, '

I'uIm, Smith ud iVntral Ameilra.
Mexico. Irtdand. lfimany. Hol-
land.

'

(eehOKlovakta. KnKlaud..
liwitxerland "ltd the ('anal .uric.

"Arruritinii to Utt ptdicy nf long
ktandtiik. 'titu ludehuker loi'poru
Hint i'iiddlu-t- two liiMpei.-- j

Hon Uur daily pxrept N,iturday
and holidayK. l'uir-rii- d uidt--

wiih tbi.s is K. t Milts, president t

of the newly orKaniied Itadio .Music j
i

company in which are mert'ed ih

Deep Water Boats Again
to Travel Along the
Upier Hudson River

, Hy 1 4. I:, aiilx
(As.sM-iaie- I'rt-w- i HiaTf Wrlicr)
AJ.HA.NV. N. V. I Al) ShudeM

of curly Iniit-- I ruder may chuckle
with wttifaction kooii a ocean
i.'oln vckh. m nimlu leave thia city
for dixtnm ports.

than a century ao. Albany
wax one of the principal i ports
on the western wide of th Atlantic,
sending U own ship to the IlldK-f- .

Kuriipe and cvn t'liina.
With he inert draft of mod-

ern ve.H!chj it ttei'auie iuipoKsitde

TOI'KK A. Kum. IAl) A IfObl
Hh dal and 5,ni0 awail the wiun.-- r

of Hie firxt unnual I'apper award
for d;fiKul.-hc- il trvifc to Ameri-
can usricurture.

, Mon j of nominal ionic already
have Im'cii made for I he award,
which has he-- established by Sell
alor Arthur I'apper uf Kamias. The
I list winner i expected to he

hy the award "committee
m i I

"Sly idijectivc." s nator rapper
said in cvplaJninj Uln offer, "in lo
provide a cuncnte expression of
Sru'itude lo some of the people
who make i oulrilj-itioit- of national
iniMtitance tn Amerii-.i- n agricul-
ture and to a.v-is-i in si imu latino
pahJic apprcciuiion of unu.iiially
line service to our basic indutiry."

Henry p'ord and Thomas A. Kdi-so- n

an two industrial uho
have, been noiiilnatf d for the first

intTt his of a dozen corporations.
'

Including popular and classical
music publishers and producers of!
vaudeville, talking pictlres and ra- -'

dia entertainers, along with manu-- !
facturers of recording and broad- -

City Beautiful 5ttln
Porihind (Ore.. ays M lot vetor!

Is the end of the old Oregon t mil.
nitii Mm center nf n country n full
of hparily n nnt In rhe world
rjtlm. m:tjcttlc lienuty and th J

rliivli nf rlppl'm wider nndd lower '
Ina niountnln ak stream worth
n hiiipins wMMliindi nf Ronreou
plentlMide all ttilnft. In pra

casting en,:iipment.
When .MiliH bcfunio the

czar of iopular music in H13
found the industry, as he sutd.
"licking the boots of other people.'

Hoys were hired to go among
crowds and hum or whistle the
newest tunes. The humble pub-
lishers "bribed orchestras and

Pro
pltnite (inivor ( leveltiiul, ;imt nre
",n'd for nnP miI."

award.

for many to make the c trip
from open ua up the Hudson river
from New York, ami in the last 't

(yearn fw ocean Koinjr ship have
hcen The historic Hud- -

fon ha Ijc.'h turned over to pa- -

wiiKer KttamcrM uf shallow draft
nnd canal boutt

Now t tie new port of Albany.
farthest inland seaport of Hie j

I'nitcd .States, ih itreparhih' to op n

ruit vuitur through tho fa imy.
Si tt X v tu r h u ksi n va r r ' v isi rs
hriwifn the tidtiiiniKtn'Utin Imltd-lui- f

Hhd th plants, appruxitnutcly
Iho hours linic rpiin'tt tu ront-rd-

the tour uf tnttpertiitii."

HolU,d', Bulb Fi.ld. '

Ttie ndlci ntid ndle of bulb field
la llidlam) ur a rnnj slsht In (I

fprin-:- . Hut the Dutch truwer It
ha seiiIiiicuinlUt; llw bulb lieldi
would luton Wimippeur. uuprnlU
iille indiisiry. if lie "lid nm send :

hi- workers out, day by day, in cut '

tift the full hiiKiin nnd thereby
RirciiiMliiMi tho inillw for fufurp rtnw-

others inclule Senator rhurles - ; vaudeville acts tn play their music."
McNury. Oregon, and Jtep. (Gilbert Mills set out to change their at--

Haugen, Iowa, nf Htude.
"faiui relief legislation; Gray Sil-- i Horn il1 Henver 49 years ago. ho

of West Virginia, first repre- - a,i rxart-- in Han Antonio, Tex.
lu Washington of the) 1111,1 ben trainmasi.T and

Ameritaii farm bureau federation. xccmive of the Isthmian Canal
who was credited with forming the eoiniriiitfion. as well as an organ-fir- st

"farm bloc" in congress; ani"ii6t"r of elrctisew. carnivals, auto
H. Thompson, pnsident of Hie nir,s- aviation meets, vaudeville
farm binau federation, and Ken- - i unu 'novio enter prices.

any weather. And this is only one
of many new features' of these supe-
rior motor cars. Centralized chas-

sis lubrication in every "400" model
is another. Twin cowl ventilators
and adjustable drivers' seats are
others. All n Eight and
Six models have lifetime lubricated
springs with flexible steel spring
covers. And a Twin-Ignitio- n

Eight models are equipped with Du-pla- te

plate glass as
standard equipment at no extra cost.

TWIN-IGNITIO-
N EIGHT

TWIN-IGNITIO-
N SIX

SINGLE SIX

lis docks to world flipping.
iVcpciiinK of the Hudson for 3fl

miles south of the city, a project
authorized by the federal Kovern-mc-

in &:;, will In- - completedt'rinu. The tnurlsi is welcome to
as many flower us he run enrrv

; within a few months at a cost of utor William K- - Horah. His handling of an actors' strike
in the southwest nsuhed tn a call
to New York In 19 G to aid in the

?1 1.2oo. (.(.(, Frank O. I.owdrn. former gover- -

Kcepini iwce w ith the dredgintr
' n"r OI Illinois, has been noimnuti-d- .

uwitv from thij "refuse pile beside j

every pnldi, . t

Or'fuiil "Permanent Wave"
Th nn. sn called

wns stnrtcil hy n wonutn. hi isl'A
a patent was isjiiiml tn F.I en T
iVtiiti nf KiiutiaK l ily, ntttl tliii-- wn
ihe fir! itpp:intits, tifter wldcli nil
nf lndrt.r ni.T htius of (Ida cli;ir:c
ler, nre niAitetetl.

CVERY Nash "400" model is now equipped
L with built-i- n automatic radiator shutters
a feature of superior performance which Nash
alone offers in all three Nash price groups.

The opening and closing of Nash radiator
shutters is automatic nothing to push or pull

controlled by a thermostat accurate and
invariable. It keeps Nash motors operating
at the most efficient engine temperature in

organizcttion of tho Vaudeville
Managers' Protective association
and the actors' club, the national

of the river. Hie Albany port dis- - 'M,t M" iliUt l"''ti ineligible
irict. compos, d of the ci;iea of Al- - htH';i l,J"' "f ,,is "it inbenthip on thw
bnny and i:ejisjelat r. has cqn- - award comiuiii.H-- . Senator 'upper
slruct. d neariy a mile of concrete i,lfto bas t.een suggested for his ow n
piers, ext. tiding along both sides of it",,rl- -

vaudeville artists.
Thre years later he was called '

MenilM rs of the award rommit- -

Sumhint in Arctic
The mm x)tlne at the North po!e

from .Mnrch Hi in S.fiiemlwr . All
html utmve Die Arctic circle may
he mlled i ho ' Ijind nf the Mldnlchi
Suii." Rime th sun may be seen
lit midnight frmu nuy Mm in (bl
region (or teriiHht of time thai var
with the latitude. Thus at NanU
cape, Norway, the tuin iiui.t ho seen
at mldiittii fnnu May HI lo Jul
-- S.

U for Aprjcftl Ktrael
Tlirll rheinUfs ten rued tn frvo the

kernel nf iht itftHtsd .cd fnim it
taller qunHlr II was mnjtitlcred
waste tniitcrirtl. Now, in It

similarity in fastp m thn ahuond.
wctmct fnnu llu- - kernel is titcd in
tlavorini m:ieanHn,

the river. Kree'ton of unniual
Mriiciiin s. including transit sheds,
warehouses.' cranes, mil nd and
storage wall hoti-- for limit r an.;
grain wiil be start d early in r.ie
spring.

Four large railroads converge on
ami the will haw direct

conn. cii..ris with the dock--

upon- to organize ami head the
Music Publishers' Protective asso-

ciation and to reorganise and head
thi American Society of Compos-
ers Am horn and Publishers.

Now the popular mmdr indiisiry
ba the top hand, and orchestras
have to obtain pcrmlsjuon to pUy
us tuncK. lly ineani of the radio.
ii pubiiistier caiire-'t- i an udieny-o- f

more than 3mjom,ui)u people in I

lee:
lr. F. 1. pn.sitlent of

Kansas Slate Agricultural college.
Ir. John H. Finley. editor of the

New York Times.
t'arl It. Cray, pp. sid nt of the

I nion Pacific system.
James T. Jardine. .IiiiMMor of the

tregon-iigi- -P dHnral l

slat ion.
Mi. Low den.
H- - A. .Morgan, president Of the

AUSTIN NASH CO.
806 ADAMS AVE.

Peruvian "Amaxoni"
An explorer report that nuiouv

n primitive Indian tribe of the
Junirle the women are "ainn-ions-

router nnd more alert mid
iftduslrimm than Iho ineii.

ay for Politician
To e a chemist yon must study

chemistry; to be n lawyer or a phy-
sician you tun study Inw or med-
icine: lull, to be a fMiliticiitli vn--

tMeI only in. study ymir oun Inter
els. Max tVUell.

TkiBxt We Don't Se
So mnny nf u cn thrnuh the day

nnd linnjly notice (be ppnrkle n'l
ftitnllv'lit on n lake nr goblet, the
nmjesile nnales eo?! by n

nr h picket Uhuh iii
yraee .if n dandelion furred while
nnd fluffy, nf n m.r mud wiudin:

ver n hill. Woman's Ibune Com
pan Inn.

i niversity of Tennessee.
Walter T. Swingle, plant physio-

logist of the i'nited Slates d- - part-n- o

ui of agriculture.

.one night. It would have taken
luo years to get a song across to

jsuch an audience by the old meth- -
.

His company intends to make it
easier for the young composer lo
get an audience by having an un
aft iha ted committee of Judge pav
on every composition offered to it. j

door think a l
.The felloe l:t l

icventio cutter is
rnoient elilpltiV?

WOMAN STAI1.S III'MlAxnSitiieiimes an mokes a
man go to law.

ma n the gov
oit whiskey

Corrrilt 150 by DoJft Brothm Crortd

Uis an'ci:i.i:s. yeu. it t.w)II in. Kflii- - lUyn.il.ls. 43. a smi.
invalhl. ti.thiy tahtMtl hf--

husti:in.l. A. II. r.cyniI.ls. l, iloath
ami then confi'ssp.l io pulico. she
Mill hor luliaml hail been un-
faithful to her ami was atleniiuiiif:
to tniluce her lo divnrce him.

Albion College
Students Carry

Riot to Police

BUILT
OUT-PERFOR-

M
TOQUALITY I

Turkith Article of Food

beyond all previous standards
Stijuk i.s a Turkish preparation

; sometimes called rajik, and is made
by st riliiii itir walnuts on pieces of

j Mont twine about one jard lon-- r

' and innuer-in- -; them in a mixture
1 of ni!:ii"i and After' roccivin:; a .f about one- -

; founh inch, th-- y are witlidniwn
and hint:,' up to dry. It is said to

; 1h an excellent article of fond, find
pal:tl;thle.

In entering the 1930 market, Dodge Brothers were keenly conscious of two fundamen-
tal faclsi First, (hot this year more then ever, value will be the basis of soles. Second,
tliot the public Is today better qualified than ever to judge volue.

Dodge engineers met these conditions by designing two new cars with features that not
only satisfy the demands of a thrifty and motor-wis- e public, but set the stondard of values
far aheod of ony previous conception. Specifically these engineers have ochievedt

SENSATIONAL VALUES

Al.IUOX, M.h.. Keb. J4 (.VP)
Some 30n Albion college students
went to their rooms early thiii
morning after several hours of
riotous celebration, in the course
of which i hey broke the doors off
the city jail and and forced police
to accept a peace which was

less than a victory.
At least half the Miulents were

registered as police court defend-
ants, their names ha ing been
taken by police who had failed tn
efforts to incarcerate them in the
jail and in the back room of a

.

lr. John I Seaton. president of
the eolUge. who made an

tffort to induce the stu-
dents to leave the Greets, told
newspapermen that tin 'pow
sportsmanship" of George Hohn.
theater owner. In refusing to admit
the students to his theater, should
b? bhinit-- for the disturbances.

The students had Mori tied the
the.itcr in celebrating a basket-- 1

ball victory over Alma eolb ge.
Nome of them said th.a Itohn hid!
promied thrve fret shows on
ensions of victory during the school
term, but Ricked down when told
that one of the performances w is

j Pawnees Odd Tribe
i The Pawnees were the only Aiuer-- j

icati Indians who praetbvd hunian
t sacrifice. A7te,- - and orlier trills
j in Mexico s;icriticeil to iheir wds.

but no other Indians north of the
llio Citmde practired this rite. The

: Pawnees wen diiTen-n- in Inn--

sn.'iije. habits, religion and nil else
from .i!t the other Norih American

...the vital reason .

why BUICK out- -
,

sells every other
fine car by 2 to 1

Keep in rr.ind, v.hen you buy ycur car, that you are buying miles
and that you will get more and better miles in a Buick, as

more than 2,400,000 owners have proved.
Buick builds so thoroughly builds such extra strength and
stamina into the Buick Valve-in-Hea- engine and sealed chassis

thai many Buicks, five, ten or fifteen years of age, are still in

service and the speedometers of many o' these cars register
100,000 miles ond more.

Buick Is built to This, togsther with the beauty and
comfort of Buick's Bodies by Fisher, explains why America is

driving 700,000 more Buicks thqn any other car in Buick's

price class . . . and why Buick today wins (rorn two lo five
times os many buyers cs any other car priced above $1200.
Come, see Buick's w;de range of bedy types. Then take the
wheel A sing'e d,'ive will convince you thot Buick is the big
motor car value cf the day.

Bjick crs IS tody type, priced S1260 lo 5X70,
f. 0. b. Iccicrv. Usrj.fiii offers 6 body types, ranging

IroTi $590 to $!C. Soecia! eqilcrrer.t extra.

Cc.lil torr.l c3 f- c- c lite.--- ! G M A. C.tifre pa.e-- ' plan. Buick

Dieter Poor Losers
manner of S'leakins. thoseIn

j aim break the regimen f Uteir
n s diet s re u ir lowers. So' attle O.iily Tiiiie.

wanted hist nig lit.

A NEW 5IX

$835
AND UP. f.O (. fACTOIV

the lowest-price- Six Dodge Brothers
ever hove offered.

the lowest-price- closed cor of ony
model Dodge Brothers ever hove
offered.

the lowest-price- cor with Mono-piec- e

(Steel) Body ever offered.

the lowest-price- Six with internal-expendin- g

l hydraulic brokes
ever offered.

A NE-- EIGHT

$1095
AND Uf, F.O.S. FACTORY

unmatched cl its price for power,
speed, comfort ond safety.

unparalleled in its field for qualify,
distinction and sty'e.

unequoled In volue among popular-price- d

cars with Mono-piec- e

(Steel) Body, Down-Draf- t carbu-retio-

weatherproof four-wht- hy-

draulic brakes, double-actio- hydraulic
shock absobers, air clearer, oil filter.

CTtOVS U(i IKV Hill IX. K
UOXC.VIKW, Wsh, Keb, M

(API The firt man to cross the
new Loncview- - bridge was an agtlf.if A TIM EL

'
nuckiitaw-cta- d steel worker knen
to his fellows a "Kid"' Hudson. j

When the firvit bite! kim was
hoisud into place and finally con- - t

nected the Washington and orwgon
ends of the bridge whkh will b

3 Itht Urgest structures in the world.
Hudson skippvd across the narrow

.beam several hundred feet above
B U I C K MOTOR CO A P A N Y, FttNT. MICHIGANthe middle of the Columbia river.

6...T see you're letting your w ife
drive the car now.'

Yes. I figure she'll bate it
lookiui; about right for my son to

These new cars have been the sensation of the winters automobile
shows. See them ot your nearest Dodge Brothers dealer's showroom

DODGE BROTHERS jOTlWj! ollvjte with him in P- -take to
tinier. BUICKUPHOLDING EVeMY TRAUITIONI OF DODGE DEPENDABILITY f 14 i

fVh. Al'l-l.- n.;o tW r
"A O.at

r -
tuut

trtuiot
'don went to wotfc .y candlelight
I this mornirg, a ihi-- fit envelop.
; ms the ciJy and a Urge ari. ef
ttv Coitrv.

The f..g l.M trnd' d froiM
T nriuout h to I loss and down IjraNluc.

llenrv Ford,
mullirniltlonir
had vt the Ur
fluiiR Ford Mo-tt-

n t rent,
was mechanic,
m -'

At tt saiiie
t n. e. Ford
worktd nixhta
In a
shop tu mak
euourh money
to l? hit rvs'iu

mil

L. C. SMITH JENNINGScMOTOR CO.
ADAMS AVE.Tilh & Depot

MTS BFTTFR ACTOMOBI1FS AWE BCUT ...BUICK
VI KI.S l!'IH!51l:il

Kl: ANKI IN. N. K b.l.. I) nr,
ilUtiq. .Illh t.n..i-- l,

r.ipi.1 ihl. tC v'tt BUII.D THIII


